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Tudobest-L (Tenofovir, Lamivudine)

  

When ordering a prepaid course - a discount of 3000 rubles! 

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price  

Ask a question about this product 

ManufacturerAprazer  

Description 

Basic information Tudobest-LDescription Tudobest-LOrder, delivery and payment Tudobest-L

 Tudobest-L - buy drug 

Country - producer of Tudobest-L - India. The drug is used to treat HIV. It can only be prescribed for adult patients weighing at least 40
kilograms. You can order it on the website of the online pharmacy. Before using it, first of all, you need to consult with your doctor about the
treatment, who can take into account any contraindications.

  Tudobest-L: price

Tudobest-L is a generic drug from the Indian pharmaceutical company Aprazer. The original always costs more, which is why it is not available
for everyone. Generic is significantly inferior to the original in price, although the effectiveness remains at a high level due to its active
substances, which perform their medicinal functions. You can save a lot by ordering this drug profitably.

Tudobest-L - drug reviews
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Patients in their reviews note that the drug is truly effective. After a few days, the condition improves, the immunity is strengthened. It should
also be noted that the drug can carry side effects. The most common among them: severe pain in the abdomen, head, back, nausea, diarrhea,
very poor sleep.

  

It is an active antiviral agent. The active ingredients of the drug are tenofovir and lamivudine.

Tudobest-L (Tenofovir, Lamivudin) - description of the drug

Cardboard package with a plastic jar inside. The composition has 30 tablets, each of which contains the active ingredients - Tenofovir in the
amount of 300 mg and Lamivudine (300 mg). We recommend taking the drug before meals.

Tudobest-L: indications for use

Prescribed by a doctor for the treatment of HIV infection.

 Contraindications Tudobest-L

It is not recommended to take it concurrently with dofetilide, as it causes hypersensitivity. It is also contraindicated in pregnant and
breastfeeding women.

 

Ordering a medicine 

You can place your order on the website or call the indicated phone number, having coordinated all the nuances with an experienced
consultant.

Tudobest-L: delivery

Expect delivery of Tudobest-L to any post office or courier service, which will save you time that you could spend looking for the right drug or
standing in queues.

Payment Tudobest-L

Pay for the order in the most convenient way for you. By choosing payment upon receipt, you can first inspect your product for defects, only
then pay for the parcel.
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